KC Sound at your Wedding
With all the planning involved in the months ahead, one of the most difficult aspects may be the
search for entertainment. Since 1998, I have had the privilege of personally providing DJ
entertainment at over 300 weddings, with more than half of those coming since 2013.
As your DJ, I will handle your entertainment needs myself, from our first email to your last song.
When you arrive at the reception, I will greet your wedding party and arrange the order of
introduction. From there I will go by the itinerary that we composed together. My personality will
be very professional. I am not one to put on a fuzzy hat or feather boa, nor will I be leading any
trains around the room or pulling your guests onto the dance floor. I feel that your guests are
there to see you, not me. I will do my job from behind the scenes, reading the crowd and taking
their requests, and coordinating with the venue manager and photographer to make sure everything
goes as planned. Below is a list of services and prices for your consideration:
5-Hour Reception $1200
Starts with the cocktail hour
Wireless mics for toasts
LED dance lighting
Online planning
Text requests for your guests
Customized introductions
*Overtime available

Ceremony $200
Music as your guests arrive
Customized processional
Wireless mic(s)
Customized recessional

Custom Monogram $200
Projected on wall or floor
Catalog templates to choose
Option to design your own

Video Projector $100
Project slideshow you create
Background music provided
Project on my screen
Project on a wall

Uplighting $100 per 3 lights
Choice of 15 million colors
Static colors during dinner
Sound active during dancing
Special: $600 for 24 lights
Save $200 when you rent 18
and get 6 free
Photobooth $300
Provided by 3rd party vendor
www.rentmywedding.com
Free shipping to and from

*Overtime will be billed at the rate of $80/half hour. Prior approval from the venue is required.
Once you decide to have me as your wedding DJ, simply fill out an online quote request. A digital
contract will be created and stored on a secure website for you, and you will receive a link to that
website to digitally sign your contract and make your first payment of $400 via PayPal or check.
Your remaining balance will be split into two equal payments due three months and two weeks,
respectively, prior to your wedding day. If you have any other questions, please feel free to call or
text me at 570-337-4906 or email me at keithcremer@gmail.com. You can find more information
at www.kcsound.com or read my online reviews on Google or Wedding Wire.
Thank you for considering me in your wedding planning.
Keith Cremer
Owner, DJ - KC Sound

